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There is a motive in the apparent

malice of the South, as unw manliest-In- g

itaelt in the violent speeches made
at various poiuta on Confederate "Ale-niorl- al

Day," or in the more infamous

tCommnolokted.
IN UNN fWRTT.

The late sown crops In Linn county are
coming rapidly forward, the farmers there
exieet a good average crop. They prom-
ise not to bo caught napping and defer the
fall seeding, asl ast year. No allurements
at the Shite Fair, or any other attraction
can swerve them from duty again. The
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editorial mm
Some enterprising literary character U

''Writing up extended papers on the stijer
t ''American Colonists In Oregon," lor

the Astorian. These papers ate decklely
interesting, especially to old settlers.

Jlr. Bush says he thinks he will not be
m candidate Tor United States Senator. It
Is a matter of modesty, tut It called upon
to make the sacrifice, tt is pretty ante to
conclude that he will accept. Gov. Wnt-&ln-

Is not regarded as specially favorable

to the election of Mr. Bush.

The Daily '"steps down and

at" of the newspaper world. The peo-

ple of Astoria should have sustained the
liyely tittle sheet. It "ras well managed

and ably edited, and we regret to lose it
lrom our exehmge list.

The coming 4th ot July will be celebrat- -

& in almost every town and neighborhood

in the United States. A large number ol

people who cannot leave home for a whole
day, bhould organize for a. nice celebration
iu Salem. Who will move in the mutter?

JriX'.B Hatpex withdraws horn the
Senatorial contest, but will make a most
determined eflort iu the "third house." for
the election i Judge Daily. 1hiisa

ew feature in the Senatorial tight and
Gov. Watkiuds will have to keep an

ye upon Judge Ilaydcn or his political
oose will soon ho cooked.

Judoe Daily, ot Polk county, has a

Democratic reeord which few members of
that party in Oregon cm get over. He j

was incarcerated in Camp Douglass for de-

fending the S Hitheru Confederacy. iluring
the war, si d has really suffered ia the
cause of Demcenry. If a Democratic
lent to the Senate It should be Judge Daily

There is an effort being made to organ-

ize an Iudepemlnnt party for the Con-

gressional campaign iu November. There
are now two candidates in the field, and
rertaiuly oo ooeason for a third one. All

the principles involved in a canvass rest
With these two men as representatives ol
the two great parties, and no third party
business means any good to the people at
large. If a few adventurers attempt to
thwart the will ol a majority by means or

.a third ticket every good citizen should
frown down their efforts, and secure a fair

outest between the candidates who are
how before the people.

IN PULK.

Ttie Campmeeting at Dallas will contin-

ue to the 2iitb, over nest Srnday. Up to
date some 8 or 10 have been immersed.

The Lewis Bros., appear liere.on the
32ud and 23rd inst., with their great com-

bination sensation troupe.
Fiuc growing showers all around in tlie

county. -
They claim iu Polk county that Col.

Kesmith will be the next United States
Senator.

The Dallas Hotel is getting vastly pop-US- :"

in the county patronage.
The Statesman stands very high iu

Polk. Talk ot enlarging the Dallas hotel.
Several artists, Photo?, have pitched their
taiiWiiii n.aiti street during campmeeting.
arc. Fishing parties are in order now, and
chickens sutler during the rush. .Mr. IIol-nia- n,

on tile mail lino (daily; from Salem,
proposes putting on an 11 passenger stage
to accommodate everybody since the luie
was reduced, etc. Kverybody wants to go
to campmeeting.

A Uuil I Japan.

It is a mistake to co:if uml the Japanese
with the Chinese, or to suppose that the
came suualor, tilth and vice characterize
the former tltt are so marked peculiar-
ities of the latter. Indeed, the orderly
and tidy Japanese lindas much fault with
liltliy John when lie migrates to their
island kingdom as we do in this country;
and our recent Japan exchanges inform

in consequence of the lilthy habits
which tlte Chinese have introduced at Kan-agaw-

Ken, tlie following regulations
liave been promulgated from that Kencho:

All decaying flesh, fi-- h and vegetables
are to be removed, and no uudried skins ot
animals are to be kept in their houses.
All accumulations ot offal, dust, straw,
etc., are to he cleared away, and all de-

cayed or offensive articles of food are not
4o be allowed in the houses or simps. Dan-
gerous or explosive articles, such as pow-

der and kerosene, are not to be stored in
quantities in city or village.

IS'ooll dealer shall keep more than live
cases of kerosene atone time on his prem-
ises.

Household furniture and merchandise
shall not be left to obstruct tlie streets,
fcigu boards shall not project oyer tlie pub-

lic street.
No kind ot filth or litter may b cast

into the street.
The foregoing must be strie'ly ol served

and the occupant ot each Iioum must
awef p the street in front ot his own place
aaoraing aud evening.

Any inti ingment ot ttil - win
4t0 punlsb.il according to Ja aueT law. '

These at -- i ; gei.t police regulation from

roff Japan might be co.iied in Oils city.

U l:e net item gration to the L'nitid
Flutes lt yir wag 111,281. of wh'ch

wo-thiixls werr males. It w ia o nierly
that the prop' ' W.l Iu favor the -

ate, j.,

THE ENEMY OF DISEASE!

TIIE FOE OF PAIN !

TO MAN AND BEAST!
In Ihe (Iran Old

MUSTANG
LINIMENT,
WIliCIIII.VSSrTOlUl THE Tl'.ST Ol'' l'OIiTY
VKAUS.

TIItCltK IS NO SOUH IT Wfl-I- , NOT HEAL.
NO I.AMENKSH IT WILL NOT Cl'lti:, NO

ACHE, NO PAIN, Til AT AFFLICTS THE 1IU- -

JIAN ItODV, (lit IxniESHC ANIMAL, THAI
HOES NOTVIEL1) TO ITS MAGIC TOUCH. A

HOTTLE COSTING 2.V., .Wo. or $1 (X), HAS

OFTEN SAVED THE LIFE OK A ItCMAN
I1EING, AND ItlTllltED TO LIFE ANH L'HH-

Fl'LNESS M AN V A AH'AIILE HOUSE.
uw.'lMvlv

CENTENNIAL HYMN
Ai fume the 0wmiImi; Curi'iiiniilffii In VliU.i'lel-nlii-

WoiiIhIu Whli iter Mn liv .1. K. I'ame.
In 4 Inr .MUul V'n om. 1'iUe In sheet Mil-w-

tiirm, :to em. In O'tavn lorm Ctinriimn, In
ol. No celelii'jinon Mils Near wnl he
Hilliom Hie kluiiix of ililK iiwumllkem Hymn.
Centennial, (VI iii'rv. H'iriii-iilliir.'i- p.Henio- -

I'ial, mill Aj;n,"ll'i,' Mian-nex- ,
e.l.-- M ell.

0 10 H" Oi V uvlic. (Vlai tlm
-. Wall i7.i N.i Cm ml Maivli. liv

iMWtliMK liWi-lfl- . CenlmisM Valli'.i lie Kln:e
(T.'ieis.i.in.l Ci"le'ii Pfli-ll- v ol Nlenl AH"o"'

ull have .sn'cmlM Ii lin,tnusl Title?! uml Hie
liest of iimsii-- .

Centennial Colleeciion of National
Songs.

An el"'inl ninl a'trm-tlv- . eimlaliis Hie
National S..UKS of Ihiamt Hvrlip oilier I'oiint rl",
in lurin --'olo ori'horiis .sir.inu. In
I'aiicr HK'i s. It.vi nli- - ",n

GOOD NEWS!'":"",";!-'N'.":I;",- I

DALLAS HOTEL.
V. II. Blir.f 'EH ,tS:i, I'nrp.

T2J.1LMTjJ.fr, OR.,
Mlt. Tl (THK N!',W IMIOl'ltlKTOIti HAVING

ninl renovatel IhlH holoi, liv
tlie Uiliie with iho liem.ol" tin, irnrket. ami

nU ftrlellv niU'inh to Um eonirnn of m.tj. It
i the mum Ki:iitlar liouw In lliu county.

Tiaitaiw low.
Travcllnu imtjllccoriliiilly Invitci1. Iiiiield tl

IMPEOVr Y0UK POULTEY I

Ft J.l. iiLoon
Light Bramahk. Brown Lt;bornN,

Partrldcn aud Buff Cochin:,,
Ulltl'S AND KfiGS FOIt llltKEIUNG.

For Mil o ly
J. W. HOBART.

Foll-.1i- liuoiut vitn. OiiiKo

LABISH DAIRY.
IMIIF. l'NI)Eltl;NEI IS I'l!F.fAltl:n To3 furnish milk. Ivi,v itnv, lo fimllii"ml liolelK. The mllkjlrolii ono cow n Ix-- ,,mm.

rain lor ghllilruo. ,
" : ni cmrif

EXECUTORS NOTICE.
Noll. - hotx-li- itivt-i- ) Hint llm miilemluiH'il hm

Hviiiimoinie.laiiiliiia'lllwlii. of ihoart Mill ami l of A..1. Mnnrwi, iIwoiw,m
late ol Marlon coiinly Orenoii. All iron Imv-lo-

elm nn to present amilnai hhM i.uiie mnt ur--

tho siiiielolhe iimler-iirneilii- t ilia Ikink ofl.a lil Altiish. ,i lie ell v ot Kalun, in N,, ,.,imiy,iihniM monlliKntier thoil n.. orililn noik--
June Hi Iw John II. Ai.iiijrt Kxivuior.

IIMH W .nil
G-E- T "Y"OTT."E?,

BOOK AND JOS PRINTING
IXl.NK II V

MUNKEES & REDINGT0N
Cornnn.'i-.'i.i- l St., feilfm.

I'ir'Onlors by uirill promnlly lllleil.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL.
Corner Front & Morrison tits.

PORTLAND - - - OREGON
COCiUANA 1IAKMUX, I'roi.s.

The only lirt elfins n prnnriiolel lu tlie
city. I'Kiitaiiiiii" ID) woll Inrnisliea roonn.

I 'll ICF, enueh to null fi'inn tiiu lion.se.
Ile.- -t lable-s- , llilliiinls ninl iJatlis. if

"
ELEVEKXK

Mima imiTioi,
IN I ILK THE ACSflCES OK THK

MECHANICS' INSTITUTE,
WILL OPEN

August 8, 1876, at 11 A. M.

AT THE PAVIIXION.

PHIIJIOXS WKhlKIMU HIACK TOyl.I,
Kxhililtareruqiientotlto make early appHoa

lion at the oflloe, 27 I'oat m reel. InntUuta RiillJ-liif- i,

from 12 to 1 ur 7 to 9 p. M. fiv!vr

CA.iiXi our
McKENZIE & ROBINSON

For one of their

HIGH 3L.I3LTOD,
OK

LITTLE CHURCH 'R0UNDTHE CORNER

CIGARS,
At P. D. I'ALMEK'H oM Uni, Commercial St.

V BEST OF LIQUORS.

53T-DK- Anoran.ASD sample. wnMt

Wauiingtov, June 8, 1878.

In the Senate yesterday, Mr. Bogy
(Deal.) from the committee on Indian af-

fairs, reported adversely upon the bill
piovidiug for the removal ot tlie Indians
from the Cm itllla reservation, and open
the reservation to settlement; also,

upon the bill to provide tor the
sale of Indian lauds within the Umatilla
reservation, and on his motion both tills
were indefinitely postponed. Senator
Mitchell, at the tinio was engaged upon n

committee. Coming subsequently Into
the Senate, he stated that ho had not been
notified that a report was to he submitted,
nor that the committee had agreed apon a
report. He had, he said, some farther
evidence Ik aring upon tlie subject, which
he desired to submit, and ho asked tor a
reconsideration of the order postponing
the bilis, which was agreed to, aud the
bills were recommitted to the same com-

mittee.

itr.uicnw' J. w. v. ih:sti.notoss M'bk
T1KS.

The bill to provide tor the allowance, in
settling the accounts of the late J. V. 1'.
Huntington, of two credits $10,000 said
to have been lost on the Brother Jonathan,
aud $300 transmitted to Win. Logan, hut
lvver r.ceipled for was ulieu up yester-
day and p issi-il-.

SENATOl! MITCHELL LATE M'li! CUES.

I seiit yon, some days ago. a copy of
Senator Mitchell's vli on tho Chinese
cpie:tion. It has been made the subject. Ot
milch comment, here and ele liere, In the
ci-- t. The ( iazettv, tiie leading and the
ablest Deuiocraiii: p.ij er of this city, spoke
oi it, in Its last ss.., the allien speech
i: had re:iii iu a lo!,; time, and said several
(the- - I'oiitpiiuieiii.iry things ot our

11" unite a speni, iu the Senate sitting
as k c urt of i n). aconi nit. in favor of the
iiriij..i-iiio- :i to at tie Senate lias jurisdic-
tion. l'ioii the eo.iciusiiMi of the speech,
he was warmly cougraudated by such em-
inent hi.vy.-r- s us rMuiuuds, Tl.urnian,
Whyte aiel others upon having made an
eraordinarv ciear statement of the law
and precedents beariuij upon the case
Tl.iirman, speakiutr s a lawver, Dronotine- -

ed it the best urgiinie.it made in favor ol
jurisdiction. I understand that nearly all
tue opinions nivtiouneeil on this nnestinii
will tie pttUi-he- il for distribution, iu which
case 1 w ill see that you have comes.

ULALSK'S i;ah on thk conveuekatks.
The most extraordinary and Sein-atioii-

scene ot the session, was witnessed in tlw
House the oilier day when Blaine, rising
to a priviledied (pie-tic- arraigned tin
Juiiiciaiy Connniiiee on the charge of pro
longing (he examination of the charge
aain-- t him. ami ot stippn sstuir a
gram received fioni A 1'. Caldwell, which
exonerated him (Blaine) from all tin
chargn in regard to Little Kock, Ft
Smith and Union Pacilie liaiload bond.-H- e

had not talked more than five inimite-befor- e

the gall.tries, and even the floor ot
the Ibm-- c were packed with interested
listeners, lie was repeatedly applauded.
Hiil at the conclusion, -- when ho walked
down Into the Shaker's area and charged
J. Pmetor Knott, with having received

and suppressing it lor five days,
there was !i general outburst of applause
and cheers on the floor and in the galle-
ries. The Speaker, little Sammy Cox.
instantly ordered the floor cleared ot all
bur privileged persons, but so great was
the anxiety of ail to stay and see the per-
formance out tout the doorkeepers were
powerless and thecapitol police had to be
culled in. Biune's raid was magnificent,
and it was iinpw.siijle to restrain the

admiration that greeied him. It
was the spectacle ol a prisoner nt the bar

ir in mighty wrath at the injustice
practiced upon him, and arraigning for
trial the b ii h and jtlry. It was a. grandly
Miccas.sfiil i iintl arraignment, too, In
w h c l Blaii.e had t! esytnitltiea and gruU
illations of nine-leiiili- s ol all who heard
aniisi'.v it. liiuiliin, an

irlidan. t;tL on hi-- s feet and talked
agaiu-- t to give Proctor Knott
an o.ipoi iuoiry to recover his scat-
tered wits, liualiy, when Knott was
-- purred into an answer of Blaine's
charges, J,e aekiiowl-.l:e- d the receipt and
suppies-io- n of the telegram, but ittenipt-ei-l

to p dilute his hy uy'h.g that he
did in t believe the teieiam to be genuine
tnar he had suspicion that it was u put-u- p

job. His defence was o thin that it erok- -

d l.isM-- s lrom the audience. IJiaine tin
ther pushed l.iin to the cufesioti that In
hud made no eflort to discover whelhei
ihe telegrum was from Caldvvel'. 11

pleaded ih.it he c uldo't do anything! lie
ciu-- o h Hid n't know Caldwell's addles.
The epi o le has p ounce a wond'-rlu- l

ol feeling in f iv..r of Blaine, aim
a corresponding empha-i- s in the toodeiii-nalio- n

of the manner in which tne
iuvestigiitions are conduited

hi line is stronger tor the Cincijiu-- ti nemi
nation than cm r before. lloweer. 1 still
doubt whether he will get it. He is nn
choice among all tl r men talkid of. bur 'l

fear the combinations against him will
eventuate iu tlr.' nomination of some com
pionise man. But you will know al
about that before this reaches you.

C. J. Chandallt

When Louis XIH. passed through tin
idle town of Languedoc. tlie mayor ayo
consuls were very much embarrassed aliout
his reception. They ctuisultei) a butcher
of tliat place, who was reckoned a very
Solomon. This fellow, proud of being
sought aller. otlered his erviee to iiitrr- -

duce them to the King, and performed his
duty hviviiif. , lama nic!er
by trade, I bring you a few of my beasts."

"Whose pordrait w is del?" asked a
Te itou ot a friend, as they were going
thr.jugit a pic'ure galh ry. ' hat! Ilenry
CUv,'" w;n the r? ly." ""efr ayf"
'Yes, to be (tire, Ilenry Clay." "O, der
great cigar maD," said he after a moment's
reflection.

- O I lino: he Hr Ihe Portland ournal
ta - tlie UmI, of John Wall, who cm- -
i.itted suicii e alxMil a week a-- .as

-. '...n in Ihe river. l'eu:ai'.i: " c
burled.liy r"iic Ccnipai y X). 5.

HOUSE MEN
LOOK- -TO

YOUR BEST INTERESTS

The Imported Percheron Stallions,

WHITE PRINCE,
AND

PRIDE OF PERCHE,

ni.L WAKK Till? INCOSIINO REASON.
T from Ainll Ailiiojulv l.llli. IoIIowm : At

ihe Miihlu ol KUAN" DAV1H.HON, Knlein, on
lloii.ln.V li ill. i t'rlilny in., unit fciilui"... ii i riHi.tvi i.i . ii. ;n i,iinii,ii,i j ill II ,... . ...''lltW - U K, .11.

n. hi., of uu-.- week ilurliiK Iho hoi-oi- i.

WHITE PRINCE
Hns proven IiIiumi If n mirix-rlo- r io, k hnrrp, hln
collH nn) lll)llily ilieil wherever een. unit urn,
anil will Imi lor wnio iinin loeiuim lu ik inmid ul
gooil prleOH for mix-.- purioiie.i.

PRIDE OF PERCHE,
One of tho hmwnl lirniifilit out IVem Ihe K.isl th
luint wlmtir, euniK out Irnm Friuu'n lo Ohio In

MtMki llm of iNo'i In Wliriinli.; inn
hreiullUil Uitiiln nmy, well loiiuml, wlili Kihii
liiHpoMilon, Willi u (irai el'ul free en-- v iiiMion ih.,i I
liavo nnvnr wn ,iiii,.ill,iilni nny linrMMii Ins m.a;
,vii veiifh ul inaiurliy, In uooii coiiiltilon, l.noudun in.

W htie in theeam Dili lint trip I mule Ii nn nil.
iis-.- l I" m'ii ami learn hmv ihn I'oiv.heron uv
n lining Hit wnnis or e;.viiilio,.iif ihe puhilu
.mil the win o "Whim I'nnee" wnulil

Hh Iht-ii-

Ii - mm i', yearn s.ii:;'e lu iiivoitu,n.i?i In Ohio,
ami in yearn In IHIni,,.; Ihe one lomll. noil uiu-h-

tumuli luailo tine vallillhle uiiIiiiiiIm, I.rl iiKin
ai le.tii iloiihliMhe prit-- ol khhiI I'ninnton fcim-k- ,

aiul iml alio lo nipple ilu- - iicniainl nr Uihiii
in thai, ninl that llm coin, iVom While IMn.-ii-
hreil In ovokoii, e puil any ni ihis eiwk 1 imv
while In the fast.

1 hiive not leiinii .l of a menlo tt.v li:m
hnit or liniiKiua I'riiiee noli Imii are well pieao it
with Ihian naii'i ihal iftev tin not .v,. m, .n,
ol hem. Iilnni'l wl,h in tu e.uuiu
lhai Mil. Hivk ol linv-e-- is tho oulv one thai all
hreeilini. holllil r.iiue ovlu,i,.v: Inn that
Hit-r- - no bniil i,i i.niul.v ,,l lane hoi .. known
ihal erosH mi well urli thi- in iii.k of Uie
I'lionlrv, anil Ihelr oin!il,-- will rifial hem Inr
,'onnsi. i , soiiil nn in. .... i v I,. ami tia m
no iiiinlit ti ..in the i,i,-- i ,iT in ii- Aniliian uiiuui, nini; In- -- con hy ihe IhIIhuihu:

l.nln,,,ilr..lBiia ,,Un m hi IIi'i.-me- nn "(finvri
ol Ihe t url," Imvioi.' mule Ihe Ihree feni lient-u- n
reeonl. Him iie was oi e. halt hi, .. Niirmiui.There w.r I'eieli. l'.ili lnlll,.i, luipnneil lrom
V llinee hv , ,1, ( K, ( ", i ,ln, Mu.,
BVatlllhU I.7IMI liolilrll-.- . Who lrn!ie, with tWn IIIHI1
in a imroiieho one iniie In a naniiltw unit 12

I havoseon liilihor-t,- .
The (iormaniown Tekin a Ii flatcs that nt Iliafan-- ot Niirinlk a pair ot'tallion.. olhrii il, alla.-hei- l in n oniulliiw ,soiilaluliiKieoli', row it one mile In I miniumliiis 1 think I. loller ilmo Ih u l..l horse.Iron, IrotteiH eoulil nmke Willithe name, luail.
TKKJIV-- 1. it) ai. li or four iniire-- f, r lii In f. koIiI Urn nwi-oi- i, ,.x. npt,i,K Whim ITInce

uitiit'' "'y 'leiiil ugrtv

C' W YER 1Ahli1.0r.,'Mar.ln, Wi,

C.A. BURCHARDT
36 Waohinston St., Portland,

WHOLESALE ANH ItKTAIL HKA1,htl lit

M Mil & LIQUORS,

01'KI-:iS- i kui: SALE

40 Cases Genuine Rhine Wine
From tho fkinom Hremcti Itiilhuknllor,

FRENCH AND CALIFORNIA CLARET

French and Eououiu White Wino,
TIm liest In tin: Coiintrj'.

ST. HELENA WHITE WINE
Light mill Very I'leiiiant.

PRENCD COGNAC. RU3I, HISKES,
By the Barrel, Gallon or Bottlo.U
Jnl:if&wtr

MARVIN'S ARE THE BEST.

FIRE APD BURGLAR

S A. IP 12 S .
Counter, Platform, Wagon & Track

S C A. L "JU S .
Send for Price List. Agents Wanted.

MARVIN'S SAFE CO.,

265 Broadway, New York, - .

721 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

MONTGOMERY'S
XEW GALLERY
rtitftesluhllfcliinent In now open nnl reiuly to take

picture of all tlzes, and newont lvl.
I'loHtN, Irouienu(leN, Cabinet A,

(,'urdN, it fctvrliill-- .

Vo wwk leiTMlhl nllorv ttnlewi mitUtoctorT.
1 Iriye ilook of fmiues, of all mwn.

i'erwiiui eau lwe llieir ploturtM tahbD,
Mitl rvaaoil nt Ihe gallery,

lut Mrcl. . - lem
Ornr WIIIIh' llonk Hton;.

INDEPENDENT HOTEL.

TII IIOlKL HAH JUST 1IKEN KEFITTKll
I iinproveil. It in the lai'Koat botul at

The tablu wnl I uniniikil.
U1U.U. BAA I UK.

M1HI .JPiwuileirw

actft.receutly committed in Northern
Iiouiniatm and Southern Mississippi,
in South Carolina and Georgia, and
latest at the Petersburg, Va., niuniel- -

pal election. There is a method id all
this fury and outrago. Let us see If it
can be made plum.

There are two purposes sought: to
"lire the Southern heart," and to
frighten the negro into subjection, so
far as Iris political rights are concern-
ed. Hence the violent speeches; hence
the murderous intimidations. The
White Leaguers are everywhere kin-in- g

the skill with which the Georgian
Democrats do their manipulation. As
to speech they are ull ou put. "What's
bred in the bone must come out in the
flesh" is an old adage. "Out of the
abundance of the heart tho mouth
speaketh" wrote the inspired Hebrew,
and when a conitinniity like the while
South have been so long indurated by
the teachings of slavery and rebellion

opinions burnt into them by the
tierce ordeal ol civil war and the fiery
trials of dtii-- u a is not to le expect-
ed that Jspeich ill not sometimes be
tierce and vindictive even to cxlivuiu
unwisdom, i iic loiiy ir-- , on our purl,
in not seeing thai to defeat a man does
not neeesisiu uy change his opinions
still less does ii- - inuko u. community
submissive. 'Incline policy is to be
always "on yinud;" tolerant toward
tlie inevitable c.p:s.shiu, but &ttrnly
repressive of ail luihodimeiits thereof
that lead to iuiciiief, while sedulously
cultivating uli loicc, iuea.s, and insti-- t

''".oils wliicn in.iv lend to .luute
other conditions in ihe South. This
is our duty. io;uiat we puisind
it as steadily as tue Confederate De-

mocracy do their mischievous courses
anil purposes.

Just now tiicy are iindiug thut free
iuaiiiutions have their inevitable ef
icct, in making more manly aud tour-ueou- s

the mass of tlie citizens who
Acre eutrauehUed by the war. Kvery.
.v here, even in Mississippi, so lately
uverpowered ami overawed, the

of the South are showing
mat they are more aud more deter-
mined to assert themselves, aud to
aoact together, and vigorously, thut
uie present onesided game of iutiuii-Uaiio- u

and murder may be checked
.mo perhaps suppressed where it oc-

curs. It is the evideut growth of this
leeling which has induced tin Lament
rivtvat of violence. The hope of pos-aiu- ie

triumph at the November eltc-uu- ii

lias led perhaps to undue elation.
Tuis may account for the recent out-unro- is

of rebel spleen as well as eonli-
c.'itce, but it is not necessary to ac
count for it ou such a basis.

Tlie first aud chief aim of the South-
ern Democratic leaders is to extend,
preserve and maintain the control
they have mow reoblaiued over the
Southern'States.

The Democratic party, as a natioiiul
organization, has been and always
will be (while the coufedeiule leaders
rule) sacriliced to tnis purpose. The
--jouth, knit together, by a sectional
policy, may ayuisi oo auio to control
the Union or is it unjust in tlie view
of history us well us nceiit Utterances,
io uttemnt lu uivnio wmi UcoUoy it.
The ttim, then, m inu t.'jnfedorale
Democracy is mat u nccp ,vuat tliey
have got; next to obtain . outrol where
they have noi jn suuc-viie- and
lastly to unite and co ni.ulie the
sectional uiul De modulo; ftoutii, no

matter what beeoim-- ol Uie party in
other portions of tiie Uniuu.

L'niiur this policy ihu fsoutli is and
,vill cOittiuUe to be a iiicinice. lo the
stability of the Ll'iiou, in.it lor which
toiee huudrtd thou.sanu 2oi lliein lives
ivtie given, and to defend wincii two
million men mustered under arms.

1 lie Union defenders liun-- l leiio ni
oer this at the ballot box. They must
not fail to recollect also tout the

ouiliern Itepublicans arc theadvuiice
guard of that new poiitieul civ i izattou
by the growth of which it is ulone
posaiblo to make that homogeneous
Union, the existence of which is the
oest security for the highest diversity
in ideas and polities. Republican

AFKAIUOF IIH LAlUHKn AT.

Among the miners going into tlie Black
Hills, a party ol ten started from Chey
enne, not long ago, which lost one of their
number by death ou the road. Diet
couldn't take the body along, and as the
had no means ol obtaining cotiin,iiiey

comrade without one. Among
tlie number was mi "old-timer- ." who was
a particular friend of tlie dead man, and
iieinourina iieepiy ms loss, aim swore
about at a tearful rate because lie had to
be biini-i- in that uncivilized way. Fin-
ally be blubbered out : " I know a good
prayer, but If I wae to get It off, ton e of
d d tools would laug'i at inc."

Patent uiei ici i s ui ev. ly uc--. ri il on,
pure drugs an 1 chemicals of all kli ds,
itrychuiiie, ! t el & Walkers Hpi r-- d

i o eon, and iu J very thing that a taimer
e s, at T. V. Smith A .' on nate

town or village ol Lebanon Includes three
general stores, viz: Montague & McCally,
J. L. Cowan & T. Morris', the latter form-
erly did business at Sheridan, Yamhill
county. Besides these, three hotels, gro-
cery, drug, boot and shoe shore, stono shop,
billiard saloon, nud good livery stable,
academy, flouring mill mid tho various
trades. Besides they are going to incor-
porate. Improve the streets, put tip hall
lor I. t). o. . 110x2$, new public school,
centennial hotel, two new stores.

The euiiculo are beginning to destroy
the plums In that section', and hence some
h tend to plant, the German pi. nil. They
propose to net up a petition tor an express
nlllee at Lebanon, which would be it source
of prolit to (he Company, and a great
0 'iivenlenee to tho business houses and n
laii-ean- flourishing section of country
iril'iitary thereto. During the warm
weather there is a great amount of travel
hy .rage, to Kinleys, Waterloo an 1 Soda
Springs, and over the mountains to Ocheco.
I'" 1 bin -- day last a bund of horses
reached there from .lolm Days.
Oo Tl.ur-iliy- , '31. the Grangers: have
a b'g picnic in t'le, grove at Leb
anon, when that large and influential
order will turn out en nia-s- e mid
Sfe.t their tieuglh renewed. A big (hue
is anticipuft d. (.'apt. lloimea will uiu twft
orlhne !a;,-- s ln.ni Albany lor the

of visitors, mul the proprie
tor ol Lebanon Motel will be inepurtd to
'iut!ci.utc the ants !n 1 inr,. and pop-
ular crow d i h.ii u ualiy call to -- . e him on
such ocea-inn- -. lie his it in a ni icii.at ion.... i . ii ... '
10 eiuurge uno eicMi.e nis hou-- e to aceoui- -

lnodate iiicn asi,,g demands. On the ur
rival of his iuge irinu Alhanv every Fri
day Cipt. Douuea's stage evecy Niiurday
pl'eceed.s on to Sweet Uopie, Turleys
n.Hiu rsprinus or lower hoil.i, the popular
resort lor summer.

i wo w l:nvi i.ii-.- .

When Mr. Webster vUited Kngl in, I, af-
ter he had ult iinul lame enoiin lo pre-
cede him, an Hi,li-- h geutlem in toiik him
one day in t,e I.or,l Jtroiighain. T'hal
einineut Hilton received our llaniel with
uch coolness that he was glad 10 get away

and hack to bis room. t he friend who
bad taken him at once returned to Lord
Brougham in auger.

"My Lord, bow could you behave with
such rudeness and to so great
lawyer and statesman 't It was insulting
to him and has lillcd mi with mortifica-
tion."

Why. what, on eirlh have I done and
to whom have I been rude ?"

"To W.'bster, of the Senate of
the Lulled States."

"(ireit Jupiter, what a blunder .' I
thought it was tliat fellow Web-te- r, who
had ruined the English language."

Then tlie great, Chancelloripiiekly limit-
ed (i) the American Senator, and having
other tastes in common besides law and
politics, they made a royal night of it.

We notice one of the Jellerson hovs has
not yet liuished courting yet. although bis
colleagues have returned home.

Election Notice.
FlHKHKN's II AM,, I

SAI.K.M, (lij("ll, .Join; ISTi;,

IX COMPLIAXCp WITH AN UltliiNANCK
rerulfOirtfr Ihe K;re ieiariiiHfU ot dieriiv oi

Saleni initii-- iw jovun llial an eUvoou iviM
lo lield ai Jlall on tlie liiird ilav i.l
July, A. I. I"7,i. I'nr Hie Id)1iu1ii; i (lloi'l'i, town:

Une III ( Khfliieer.
. Oaell) AssMiim (.'iiicf Mnpineer.

Jiy ui tie
THOMAS tl l!KYNOt,l).

M'fm l oe 1 i

j'2--

DSSSOLUTIGiJ C? PAHTilERGHIP.

rpiiE AliTNLIiMlU' HIinhTiil'ofM" t:'- -

1
llerrinilli, ot lin; sa'eni Urewt ry, in U'in thi-0- a

liLMiivcil Ii v nniiiud iv'iiiiet. .s w ii '

tiereaiier ho cat rled on by Suimiol A'ioli h. w lm
will Hii.Ue a!l on Ftu niti ix a,'ennnis unit co'lew
a.l ilela s tiiio Ihe linn .il tin; iret-en-t dale.

HAJillr.L Ai ol. I'll.
Saleui, June, 'ill, ISVij. d.Vw if

Just Published.
A New and Beautiful S.ibto.t'a Bclool Soag ton's.

(ltH rows ftnU'M InGOOD NEWS ! StbUn h Miiet'H.

GOOD NEWS!
VMtujr
uniting

o;l.iiriii'c
Juki vitii a

. . . .W w w w w ttM, oonhoilH com rihit- -

GOOD NEWS
llulh musk; iiml won Is GOOD NEWS!are new, lresh anil

Wilnew: GOOD NEWS!'isiuiny bhore." "To
Canaan," 'iairit a GOOD NEWS!Hi;ro," Te!l uio Malu,"
"one am ray," "King-ilo- GOOD NEWS!Coiiii (?," etc.
Price of (JmI AVi". .T Itodiiutinii fir qiian?

tiliee. 3Ialleil piist-fre- e tor retail price.

CARMINA COLLEGENSIA.
(Cloth, ,00; Gilt, f,0).

New, KnlarKl Kilitlon. AH lh IHnioiis Col
lege Moiigs, loimlng Iho wittiest. mnH eiuonain
I ok. musical ami olasikval colivctlnn ot
H..HK khU (ilees (or suclul eingiug ever lirounai to-g-

tier.

OLIVER DITSON Ac CO.,
BOSTON.

C. U. IHlw I M. K. Illlma A t'..
714 BrotutwsT, 8ucosM0rt Lwi WaUiM

New V'.rl.: I t'liilalelliia.

ALONZO CE8NER,
CITY AND GODNTY 3DEVEY0E

AND CIVIL KNUlBIEMt.

FffCKCtlllNKK OK COTTAGE ANI KKE--

stieet. J
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